January Board Meeting Day One
January 8, 2021
Call to Order
6:03pm
Roll Call
- Governor: Cheyenne Stewart- present
- Secretary/Treasurer: Tori Gray- present
- Bulletin Editor: Peter Yacoub- present
- Arrowhead Division: Thea Puente- present
- Buffalo Trace Division: Desirae Carpenter- present
- Capitol Division: Naomi Maung- present
- Circle City Division: Lauren Ewing- present
- Collegiate Division: Angelina Dalloul- present
- Duneland Division: Elijah Puente- present
- Explorer Division: Nejere Onomakpome- present
- Farmland Division: Shelby Martin- present
- Heartland Division: Kyla Franklin- present
- Hoosier Division: Ivy Yoder- present
- Johnny Appleseed Division: Isabella Hug- absent
- Land of Lakes Division: Abigail Morehead- present
- Potawatomi Division: Carly Hawkins- present
- Sagamore Division: Irene Pollard- present
- Scenic Hills Division: Drew Yeager- absent
- Southwind Division: Ella Francis- present
- Sycamore North Division: Caryssa Roark- present
- Sycamore South Division: Rai Singh- present
- Wabash Valley Division: Stella Cusson- present
- Wapahani Division: Jacob Lee- present
Happy Thoughts
- Each person said something that made them happy recently.
The Weekend’s Expectations
- Governor Cheyenne explained that the goals for the weekend were to have
plenty of committee work time, give updates on all positions and areas, have
a mental health check in, finalize work and discuss DLC.
Energizer
- Governor Cheyenne led the group in playing “Glimpse.” Each board member
was matched with another board member to talk with and discuss questions
for a few minutes.
Executive Board Updates

-

Governor Cheyenne, Secretary-Treasurer Tori, and Bulletin Editor Peter
shared what projects they have been working on since November Board.

KI and CKI Updates
- Kiwanis Governor Martyn Furnish gave an update on what KI has been up to
and goals that they have met and are working towards meeting.
- Circle K Governor Nicole Zellers gave an update on what Circle K has been
working on recently, projects/events that are coming up, and goals that CK
has been working towards.
International Update
- Lena Oswald gave an update on what has been happening at the international
level as well as what she has been working on to help serve us/our sistrict.
LTG Updates
- Each present LTG shared what they have been working on, what they have
been struggling with and their goals for the rest of their term.
Board Concerns
- Each exec member shared concerns they are having with the board and
offered some solutions to help with these concerns.
- Governor Cheyenne’s concerns: very few responses to the last INDB
update question, newsletter issues, lack of responses to Christmas
packages, constant messages in GroupMe and having to send
constant reminders
- Secretary/Treasurer Tori’s concerns: newsletter issues, LTGs not
sharing club monthly report system with clubs, LTGs not sending out
reminders about club monthly reports, LTGs filling out their reports
last minute
- Bulletin Editor Peter’s concerns: newsletter issues, communication
issues, burn-out and lack of motivation from LTGs
New Year Goals
- Each board member shared one Key Club goal and one personal goal they
have for the year 2021!
Adjourned
- 9:03pm
Quiet Work Time and Evals
- There was a dedicated time slot for board members to work on their Key
Club work. LTGs were to complete their transition report and work on their
other Key Club duties that needed completed. During this time, each LTG
was pulled out one by one to have their evaluation with Governor Cheyenne,
District Administrator Eric, and Assistant Administrator Adrianne.

